
Headlight bulb

X-tremeVision LED
Moto

 

Type of lamp: H4

Pack of: 1

13.2 V,23 W

 
12953BWX1

Maximum road safety and style
Sparkling bright effect

Standout from the crowd. Upgrade your two wheeler style with Philips intense

bright LED headlights, and get a sophisticated and modern light appearance, and

a perfect color match with LED day running lights.

Intense bright headlight

Intense bright headlight

Maximum road safety

Up to +100 % more brightness

Constant brightness lighting

Constant light brightness over entire motorcycle lifetime

2 year limited warranty

2 year limited warranty for consumer usage



Headlight bulb 12953BWX1

Highlights Specifications
Intense bright headlight

Philips LEDs headlight provides the most

intense light upgrade solution to your two

wheeler, with a perfect color match with LED

day running lights, for a sophisticated and

modern light appearance

Maximum road safety

With up to +100%* more brightness, Philips

LED headlight brings you the best night

driving experience, with improved eyes

comfort and driving safety (*Up to 100% more

brightness compared to standard OEM

halogen lamp, based on average of top 5

market representative scooter luminaires)

Constant brightness lighting

Philips high power LEDs and Airflux optimal

thermal management ensure ultra-long

service life, with constant light out brightness

over your entire motorcycle lifetime*

*Constant light output after motorcycle usage

of 10 years, based on 500 hours’ usage per

year

2 year limited warranty

Philips is committed to the high quality LED

bulb supply. So Philips offers a 2-year

warranty for supporting and using Philips

LED bulbs. Philips LED bulbs that fail to work

properly as a result of a product defect in

non-commercial applications during the 2-

year period are covered by the warranty.

Terms and conditions applied.

Packaging Data

EAN1: 8727900396379

Light characteristics

Color temperature: White 6000 K

Marketing specifications

Expected benefits: Maximum road safety and

style

Product highlight: Up to +100% more

brightness

Product description

Range: X-tremeVision LED Moto

Technology: LED

Base: P43T

Application: High beam, Low beam

Type: H4

Lifetime

Life time: 5000h

Electrical characteristics

Voltage: 12 V

Wattage: 23 W

Ordering information

Order entry: 12953BWX1

Logistic data

Quantity in box: X1
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